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principles, theories, and conceptual frameworks from other disciplines as well as
from nursing. Therefore, students are required to synthesize and apply the con-
tent from their cognate courses and other learning experiences to their ownareas
of specialization in nursing. Other learning experiences include the critical review
of literature from other disciplines and the interaction with health care providers
from other disciplines. In the process of developing and validating data collection
tools relevant to particular concepts, the students aid in developing the conceptual
framework in addition to learning to apply it. Their applications often require the
utilization of content drawn from other disciplines. Of course, all courses taken
in the curriculum must be graduate level courses, I,e., approved as graduate
courses by the Graduate SChoolon the basis of the level of knowledge required and
the relative sophistication of the content.

The followingbeliefs, in conjunction with associated relevant courses, are
presented as a summary of the evidence of adherence to the criterion:

1. There is an essential core of advanced nursing knowledge common
to all clinical specialties and roles (10credits of Core I, II, and III).

2. Every Master of Science nursing graduate must be competent in a
specialty of clinical practice, in contrast to the generalist from an
undergraduate program (12 credits including Core I and 6 credits of
clinical specialty).

3. Every Master of Science graduate must have beginning competence
in a particular role and applicable leadership skills beyondthe level
of the small groups (8 credits include Core·ITand 6 credits of role'
courses).

4. Every Master of Science graduate must have a thorough under-
standing of the research process and skills in research procedures.
(5-11 credits of Research I, Research IT, and thesis option).

5. Master of Science graduates must meet societal needs for practi-
tioners who are specialists and leaders in both clinical and role
areas (14credits including 8 for support, 6 for clinical and 6 for
role).

With respect to the fifth belief, it should be reiterated that the use of support
credrts provides an opportunity to individualize the students' programs according
to their past experiences and career goals. They are used also to provide flexi-
bility and indiVidualityin the students' chosen area of concentration thereby
maximizing past experiences in the attempt to provide optimum breadth and depth.
The options vary among the specialty areas, but selection of courses is determined
by the student in collaboration with their advisors. Possibilities for the use of
support courses include:
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a. Courses outside of nursing supportive to area of concentration,
b. more depth in selected area of concentration,
c. a second cli.Dicalarea,
d. a second role track,
e. a more definitive specialized area within clinical interest,
f • additional research,
g. particular student interest not included in above and,
h. free elective.

C. THE LEARNINGEXPERIENCESINCLUDETHE DEVELOPMENTAND
TESTINGOF NURSINGKNOWLEDGEANDPRACTICE

The conceptual framework developed by the graduate faculty is designed to
provide a basis for advancing nursing knowledge and nursing practice. The
complexity of the framework results from an attempt to embrace the whole of
Man's behaviors as well as the breadth of nursing interventions used in the vari.ous
nursing specialties. Both faculty and students are worldng toward the testing and
validation of the concepts and their relationships. Support systems have been
developed to aid the students and faculty in their searches.

Specific courses address the process of theory development (Core I-NURS
602) and the skills and techniques needed (Research courses, NURS701 and 702).
Courses within the specialty areas address specific parts (often selected concepts)
of the conceptual framework to permit depth of inquiry and the opportunity to test
the theoretical formulations in nursing practice. Student support systems are
provided through class work with faculty advisors and specialists and through the
Research and Evaluation Center (Research library, consultation, and computer
equipment).

For previously described details of how the planned learning experiences
foster the testing of nursing knowledge and practice, the reader is referred to the
sections describing the ways in which the program is based on undergraduate
education (Self-Study Report. Graduate Curriculum IIIA) and to the section des-
cribing the ways in which the learning experiences reflect the philosophy and
purpose of the program within a conceptual framework (Self-study Report,
Graduate Curriculum IB).Graduate Curriculum IC ,which describes behavioral
outcomes expected by the end of the program, is also relevant to this criterion.

Nurses are becoming increasingly aware of the difficulties involved in
accessing the !iterative in nursing. An important development which aids the
students and faculty engaged in the development and testing of nursing knowledge
and practice is the Nursing Information Retrieval System-Practice Concepts
(NIRS-PC) at the University of Maryland School of Nursing. While the International
Nursing Index and the Current Index to Nursing Literature exist to facilitate access
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to the literature, they are not sufficient for earmarking and further developing the
concepts that nurses elsewhere as well as here at the University of Maryland
utilize in their practice and teaching. Tools specific to medicine (IndexMedicus),
education (ERIC), and psychology (Psycholog!cal Abstracts) may supplement the
nursing indices; however, these are of limited usefulness to the nurse involved in
nursing concept identification and development.

Cognizant of the crucial need for resources applicable to concept develop-
ment and testing, the Maternal and Child Health Nursing faculty have sought to
develop an information retrieval system based on our conceptual framework for
the practice of nursing. The goals of this retrieval system are to 1) provide a
needed resource which will further develop the knowledgebase for nursing practice
and 2) improve the availability of current literature to nurses for their use in
clinical practice, teaching, administration, and research. In addition to serving
as a rapid retrieval system for literature in nursing, the NIRS-PC will provide the
basis for a clearer identification of the processes, content input, and products of
the conceptual framework used by the graduate program. The faculty group also
developed a thesaurus for the NIRS-PC. It is presently being revised and refined
for implementation.

It is expected that graduate students will be involved in the ongoingprocess of
the NIRS-PC project, performing a portion of the reading and abstracting of the. .
input literature. In order to implement the system and to expand it to encompass
more aspects of nursing practice, the Maternal and Child Health department has
applied for a federal grant. More information on the NIRS-PC will be available
to visitors.

Examples of situations in which learning experiences include the development
and testing of nursing knowledge and practice are provided below!:

1. NUBS602 - Conceptual Framework for Nursing Practice. The purpose
of this course is "to acquaint students with nursing theory development,
t, e., an introduction to the articulation of a philosophy of nursing to a
conceptual framework for nursing practice. This tntroduction is
accomplished through the presentation and analysis of the University of
Maryland conceptual framework and through the comparison of this frame-
work with others. Groups comprised of students with differing specialties,
compare and contrast nursing knowledge in order to get a broader view of

1The course outline provides information on the specific objectives and the
requirements of each of the seven courses described.
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its development and the process of testing it in different practice settings.
The cltnfeal portion of the course is designed so that students can test
aspects of theory in practice. The concept papers, patterns of organiza-
tion papers, and the group projects encourage students to elaborate on
aspects of the framework and to provide feedback into the development of
the framework. This course provides a basis for the development and
testing of nursing knowledgeand practices throughout the curriculum.

2. NURS604 - Foundations of Role Preparation in Nursing. The purpose of
this course is to aid students in the examination of behavioral science
principles and theories which underlie nursing knowledgeand practice.
In this way students can ascertain how organizational theories may be
incorporated into their own role practice. They are also expected to
evaluate specific organizations in relation to their attainment of organi-
zational goals.

3. NURS606 - Influential Forces, Health Care and Health Care Systems.
The focus of this course is on the interface of nursing and the health care
system. Students analyze social, economic, political, and cultural
forces with respect to their influence on the health care delivery system.

4. NURS701 - Research Methods and Materials in Nursing and NURS702 -
Application of Inferential Statistics to Nursing Research Design.

. .Students critique research reports and learn didactic content about
research design and measurement. These are the basic skills which
enable the testing and development of nursing knowledge. Students
utilize these skills in a group or individual research project durtng'the
semester.

5. Clinical and"role courses. All of these courses have the purpose of ex-
posing the student to theories and empirical studies of nursing and
related fields. From these, the student can formulate an individualized
philosophy of nursing and a theoretical framework of nursing on which to
base professional nursing practice. Students are encouraged to generate
researchable problems as a result of their observations in clinical
settings. They are also expected to test nursing hypotheses or proposi-
tions in the clinical practice settings and to evaluate generally accepted
nursing principles. Through clinical supervision, students learn to
analyze and evaluate their ownpractice in the light of accepted nursing
knowledge.

6. Theses and seminar papers are further examples of learning experiences
directed toward the development and testing of nursing knowledge and
practice.
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7. Students have the opportunity to attend research seminars, the focus of
which is on the testing of nursing knowledge. Other opportunities occur:
1) within the various graduate nursing departments, 2) at the school's
monthly noon research presentations sponsored by the Research
Committee, 3) at the Research Dayheld for faculty each semester and

4) at the annual SREB student research consortium. These are in
addition to presentations outside of the SChoolof Nursing such as those
sponsored by other schools.

D. THE RESEARCHPROCESSIS UTILIZEDIN DELINEATINGNURSING
PROBLEMSANDDEVELOPINGANAPPROACHTO THEIR SOLUTION

The Graduate Program in nursing provides the content necessary as a basis
for utilization of the research process, and an atmosphere which supports research
efforts. Admission to the program requires the completion of a course in
elementary statistics. All students take two research courses during the course
of graduate study• The various projects of these courses require students to
critique existing research studies, identify nursing problems, define variables,
develop hypotheses, collect and analyze data, draw conclusions and interpret their
findings.

In NURS602, Conceptual Framework for Nursing Practice, students are
introduced to the process of and need for theory development in nursing. They •
study the graduate program's conceptual framework, carry out in-depth studies of
concepts, compare the conceptual framework to other frameworks currently
utilized in nursing and test concepts in the clinical portion of the course. In
NURS604, Foundations of Role Preparation in Nursing, organizational and leader-
ship theories are presented and compared.

Each area of concentration builds on the content of the core and research
courses. In all cllntcal nursing courses, students are expected to identify nursing
problems, generate hypothesis and collect and analyze data in a systematic way.
Concepts are operationalized by using either published or self-constructed assess-
ment tools in a number of clinical courses (e.g" see course outlines of NURS622,
Medical-Surgical Nursing II, NURS695, Organizational Development in Nursing).
The research process is also utilized by all students either in carrying out a thesis
or developing a seminar paper.

:1

I

As further evidence for this criterion, the catalog of the Graduate Schoolof
the University of Maryland at Baltimore states: .

The Graduate School is not an extension of the undergraduate
program, but was created rather for the preparation of those
who, in the future, will carry on the spirit of individual inquiry.
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Thus, it promotes and provides an atmosphere of research
and scholarship for both students and the faculty; in particular,
it stimulates that harmonious relationship between the two
which results in advancement of learning. (p. 7).

E. THE LEARNINGEXPERIENCESARE RELEVANTTO AN AREA OF NURSING
SPECIALIZATIONANDTO THE STUDENTSINTERESTS

Areas of specialization include both a clinical specialty and a functional role.
Within these areas of concentration are additional specialty areas. The major
areas follow:

CLINICAL
Child Psychiatric Nursing
Community Health Nursing
General Psychiatric Nursing
Gerontological Nursing
Maternal-Child Health Nursing
Medical-SUrgical Nursing
Primary Care Nursing

AREASOF CONCENTRATION1

ROLE
Administration of Nursing Education
Administration of Nursing Service
Teaching of Nursing - A. D. Program
Teaching of Nursing - B. S. Program
Teaching of Nursing - Staff Development

..

Each student selects a clinical practice area and a functional role area. Either one
of these may be chosen as the area of concentration (major). The options are
listed below:

1. Administration
2. Education
3. Child Psychiatric Nursing
4. Community Health Nursing
5. Gerontological Nursing

1Taken from the 1976-78 School of Nursing Bulletin.
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6. Maternal and Child Health Nursing (Nursing of Children or
Maternal- Infant Nursing)

7•. Medical-Surgical Nursing
8. General Psychiatric Nursing
9. Primary Care Nursing

For those choosing to major in administration or education, a clinical
practice area must also be selected from one of the following:

a. CommunityHealth Nursing
b. Gerontological Nursing
c. Maternal and Child Health Nursing
d. Medical-Surgical Nursing
e. Psychiatric Nursing or Child Psychiatric Nursing

In addition, all students select a functional role track from one of the
following:

a. Administration of Nursing Service
b. Administration of Nursing Education
c. Teaching in Associate Degree Program
d. Teaching in Baccalaureate Degree Program
e. Teaching in Staff Development
f . Clinical Nurse Specialist

The variety of specialty options within the curriculum design provides the
student with mahy (79)possible combinations of clinical and functional role areas.
In addition, some clmical areas provide the opportunity to subspecialize either

.through structuring of courses or structuring of learning experiences within courses.
Psychiatric Nursing is one example. Subspecialties include: Liaison, Family,
Individual, Group. Within Medical-Surgical Nursing students may choose to focus
patient population with specific dysfunctions-such as: respiratory, cardiovascular,
oncological or they may focus on a stage of illness (acute, chronic, rehabilitation)
or a practice setting such as intensive care, inpatient, extended care or ambulatory
facility. The use of the concept-focused curriculum both permits the selection of
learning experiences which can be individualized to each student's interest and
provides unity (andfocus) for the total class. Specialization is further described
in the overview and focus of each clinical and role specialty area. The course
outlines provide additional information on the types of learning experiences con-
tributing to each specialty area.
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F. PROVISIONIS MADEFOR THE STUDENTTO ELECT ANAREAOF ROLE
DEVELOPMENTTHROUGHPARTICIPATIONIN RELEVANTLEARNING
EXPERIENCES

Recognizing that nurses practice within the framework of a particular role
in the health care system, the graduate program provides preparation in teaching,
clinical specialization, and administration. As noted earlier in the Self-Study
Report, Graduate Curriculum ID, all students are required to take the two core
courses (NURS 604 Foundations of Role Preparation in Nursing and NURS606
In:t1.uentialForces, Health Care and Health Care Systems) which delineate and
explicate concepts used by all roles. At least six additional credits are required
to develop the role track the student selects. Students selecting a role
(Administration or Education) as their area of concentration utilize support
course credits for additional role-related courses.

The graduate program. provides an opportunity for students to select from
among various types of learning experiences because students are knownto
begin the program at: (1) different stages in the selection of a role (althoughmany
students enter the program with clearly defined career goals that include a prior
decision about functional role, other students are undecided; some change their
minds after they are in the program), and (2)different stages of role development
(students can select their functional role as either the area of concentration or
secondary area).

•
At the time of application students are asked to destgnate an area.of

concentration and a secondary area. Two academic advisors, one in the functional
role area and the other in the clinical practice area, are then assigned and the
information is conveyed in the letter of acceptance from the SChoolof Nursing.
Relevant learning experiences for role development are discussed and selected in
collaboration with these advisors during the planning of the individual program of
studies. Alternative learning experiences that are relevant to role development
are then discussed and, later, options are selected.

If a student enters the program undecided about the choice of a functional
area, there are opportunities to learn more about the various options for role
development. For example, there is an orientation program sponsored by the
graduate students' organization, Graduates in Nursing (GIN)that gives an overview
of the graduate program in nursing and includes inform.ation about the various role
tracks within the Career Development department. Also, in NURS604 and NURS
606, students are taught by faculty who are responsible for role development.

A problem accruing from the new curriculum with respect to role-development
is the fact that course content on role may not be presented until the second semester
in the three semester program. For instance, class schedules for full-time students
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are arranged so that NURS604 is taken in the second semester and NURS606 in the
third semester (only the students in Community Health Nursing are required to
take NURS604 and NURS606 in the first semester). The faculty in Career
Development have identified the lack of early leaming experiences, I,e., course
work, for students as a deterrent to role development. The task force on
curriculum design is currently examining the larger question of course sequence
and course requisites and is expected to make recommendations that will affect
the course offerings on role.

G. NURSINGLEADERSHIPWITHINTHE HEAIT H CAREDELNERY SYS'IEM
IS EMPHASIZEDTHROUGHOUTTHE CURRICULUM

The graduate program is designed to prepare qualified professional nurses
for positions of leadership in nursing. This goal is achieved in several ways.
Emphasis is placed on leadership in Core II (NUBS604) where students study
planning, decision-making, systems, role, communication, motivation, change
and evaluation. Such conceptual bases for leadership are examined and tested in
the clinical setting, in organizations, and in various components of the health care
system. The development of leadership is also achieved through teaching methods
incorporated into courses at all levels of the graduate program curriculum. For
instance, students participate in group projects in NURS602, NURS604, NUBS
606, and NURS701. In most courses, they lead class discussions and make class
presentations.

Other ways in which the curriculum emphasizes leadership is formal course
content which includes discussion on the attributes of leadership and related
practicums where leadership is practiced. The attributes include references to the
nurse as a responsible person (for performance of self and others), as a colla-
borator, and as a change agent. Learning opportunities are provided in which the
student can question the status quo and initiate change. All students become.
knowledgeable about national health issues in Core m (NUBS 606). The location of
the School (near Washington, D. C.) places both the faculty and students in an
enviable position since examples of nurses and legislators demonstrating national
responsibility can be examined first-hand. For example, a group of faculty and
students attended the Congressional hearings on PSRO (September 30, 1977) and on
National Health Insurance (OCtober20, 1977).

Finally, both the graduate program and the graduate student organization
(GIN)foster the development of leadership through the students' participation on
school committees. Students have voting privileges, act as representatives of
student interests and are held accountable to their colleagues.
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GRADUATEPROGRAMCOURSEOFFERINGS

This section contains an overview of each department and/or curriculum
component. The overview includes the thrust of each department, its content focus
within the conceptual framework and a typical course profile for an area of concen-
tration (major) in the particular specialty area. The departmental and/or
curriculum component overview and courses are presented in the following
sequential order: Core, Research, Community Health, Gerontology, Maternal and
Child, Medical-Surgical, Primary Care, Psychiatric and Career Development
which includes Administration, Education/Teaching and Clinical Specialist. The
course offerings within the area are presented via abbreviated course outlines.
Complete course syllabi will be available to the visitors. A complete listing of
all graduate course offerings is provided in AppendixM. .

CORECOURSES

The first section includes the core courses, NURS602, Conceptual Frame ...
work for Nursing Practice (6), NURS604, Foundations of Role Preparation in
Nursing (2) and NURS606, Influential Forces, Health Care and Health Care Systems
(2). These courses emanated from the "pooled" concepts designated by each
specialty area as being essential to the practice of each clinical or role specialty .
•The concepts were developed into the conceptual framework for nursing practice.
The basic and foundational content is included in these core courses.

NURS602 introduces students to the conceptual framework, is team taught
by faculty from all departments, and provides the foundation for all clinical course
offerings. NURS604 and NURS606 are taught by faculty from the Career Develop-
ment department. NURS604 provides the foundation for all functional role courses.
NURS606 exposes all students to the national health care scene and the issues to be
addressed in the delivery of health care. While NURS606 is not considered
necessary as a prerequisite in most areas of concentration, it provides a knowledge
base for leadership deemed essential for all graduate nursing students.

Since all other graduate nursing courses build on or supplement knowledge
and competencies developed in the core courses, total faculty must keep current on
the content and expected outcomes of the core courses. Therefore, core courses
and their evaluation data are reviewed annually'by total graduate faculty at the
June curriculum workshops. At this time the need for any anticipated changes is
discussed and approval is given by the total faculty. If anticipated changes require
formal action they are submitted to the Graduate Curriculum Committee.

This section also includes the structured courses offered under NURS608
Special Problems in Nursing during 1977-78. The special problems numbers
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(those ending with the digit.§.or J) have two functions: to designate independent
study by a student in a particular area and to provide for piloting a structured
course in an area of faculty or student interest. Such courses are usually
designated when a faculty member receives a number of similar independent study
requests from students durmg the same time period. These courses may be
offered only once before seeking formal Graduate School approval with a separate
course number and title. The number NUBS608 Special Problems in Nursing
includes those courses which are more general in nature and are not related to a
particular specialty area.

l,
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Course Number - Title of Course

Nurs. 602 - Conceptual Framework for Nursing Practice

Credits/Hours: Six (6) credits - 3 hrs. class/week; In clinical departments
6 - 8 hrs/week (seminar and clinical

assessment)

Placement in Curriculum: First level course offered in the Fall and Spring
Semester. Required of all students

Faculty: Marlene Reid, RN Ph. D. - Anthropology
Associate Professor M.S. Psychiatric - CommunityHealthNursing
Coordinator
One or two representatives from each department participate in the

teaching.

Overview: This course is an introduction to the articulation of a philosophy of
nursing to a conceptual framework for nursing practice. The course
provides a base which will be build on throughout the curriculum
towards theory development in nursing.

The theory portion emphasizes the study of scientific concepts which
influence man's expressions of health and the contrast and compart-
son of selected nursing theories/conceptual frameworks.

The clinical portion includes demonstration and discussion of assess-
ment tools, group and/or individual supervision, and clinical experi-
ence for assessing the expressions of health, determining patterns of
organization, utilizing regulatory processes, and evaluating the regu-
latory processes.

Preregu~s: None

-675-

Course Objectives:

1. To articulate a rationale for the use of the philosophy and the
conceptual framework uponwhich tobase nursing practice.

2. To identify and appropriately use the vocabulary and concepts
of the conceptual framework.

3. To utilize selected tools in assessing physical, personal, and
cognitive expressions of the unit.



4. To determine the pattern of organization of the unit's expression
of health.

5. To select and implement appropriate regulatory processes which
will help the unit toward equilibrium.

6. To evaluate the effectiveness of the regulatory processes.

7. To compare and contrast the graduate nursing school conceptual
framework with other existing nursing theoretical frameworks.

8. To participate with students from other departments in analyzing
theoretical frameworks and identifying research problems with
each.

Course Requirements-:

1. Concept paper - develop a concept relevent to nursing practice
through literature search and critique showinghow the concept
has been or might be measured.

2. Patterns of organization paper - apply the University of Maryland
conceptual framework to a clinical situation discussing the rela-
tionship of the assessment of the expressions to the pattern of
organization and the relationship of the assessment and pattern to
the selection of regulatory processes. Recommendations are to
be made on the basis of application of the framework and literature
critique.

3. Group Project - each student will participate in an ongoingintra-
disciplinary small group to compare and contrast through applica-
tion to a cltnical situation the University of Maryland conceptual
framework with another conceptual framework. Points to be con-
sidered are the assumptions, components, underlying philosophies,
and research problems of each conceptual framework. Eachgroup
will present its findings to the class.

4. Weekly assignments, such as readings, exploration of regulatory
processes, and pictoral models of the frameworks.

5. Clinical component - at least 3 hours of clinical practice per week.
The types and amounts of clinical supervision, assessment lab par-
ticipation, and written assignments are departmentally determined
but are shared through the group project work.
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Teaching Methodology: Lecture - film - group discussion - demonstration
- individual and/or group supervision.

Facilities Used: Classrooms within the University and various inpatient and
outpatient agencies in the Baltimore- Washington area.

Evaluation:

10%
25%
25%

- 40%

Concept paper
Pattern of organization paper
Group project
Clinical component

(Clinical practice and
assessment lab)

Topical Outline:

Session #1.

Session #2.

Session #3.

Session #4.

Session #5•.

Session #6.

Session #7.

Session #8.

Session #9.

Session #10.

Session #11.

Session #12.

Session #13.

Session #14.

Introduction to Conceptual Frameworks

Application of Conceptual Frameworks

Theories and Concepts

University of Maryland Conceptual Framework

University of Maryland Conceptual Framework

Attachment

Mobility

Powerlessness

Problem Solving

Loss

Sleep

Group Project Presentation

Group Project Presentation

Group Project Presentation
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 604 - Organizational Behavior and Role Fulfillment

Credit/Hours: Two (2) credits - 3-hour class session a week.

Placement in Curriculum: Fall and Spring Semesters - Required of
all students.

Faculty: Nan B. Hechenberger, RN, Ph. D. - Administration of Higher
Professor Education

Overview: All role courses build on Nurs. 604. It is a basic course in
organizational behavior designed to assist graduate students
in nursing to explore and analyze the commonalities of role
practice in nursing by utilizing a theoretical approach to
organizational behavior as a basis for synthesis into a con-
ceptual framework of practice in teaching, administration,
or clinical practice.

The unit of analysis in this course is the organization. The
content is organized around four main themes - planning,
organizing, leading, and evaluating. These elements are
common to the several roles identified by the terminal objec-
tives of the curriculum and to the role tracks prescribed by
the various programs of study. Because role behavior is
dynamic and relative rather than static and absolute, the
content is organized under these themes for purposes of
discussion and analysis, while recognizing the mter-relatedness
and fluidity of the elements one with another. In the same
manner, application of the conceptual framework, in terms
of expressions of health and concepts, is made according
to the dominant expression or concept, while recognizing
their interrelatedness. For example, the material related
to planning is organized under the cogni,tiveexpression
since it would seem to be the dominant, but not the only
expression involved in the development of objectives and
the maldng of decisions necessary to implement and eval-
uate those objectives. Since roles are operative within
a total system or subsystem, both the physical and per-
sonal aspects of the system or subsystem need to be taken
into consideration throughout the planning process. The
content related to organizing is organized primarily under
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the physical expression, the content related to leading is organized
under the personal expression, and the content related to
evaluating is organized primarily under the cognitive expression.
Appropriate regulatory processes are demonstrated in
relation to the solution or prevention of organizational problems.

Prerequisites:

None - Desirable to take Nurs. 602, Conceptual Framework
for Nursing Practice before or concurrently with Nurs. 604.

Course Objectives:

1. Analyze the processes common to all roles within profess-
ional nursing practice.

2. Identify the components of a system and describe their
interrelatednes s,

3. Analyze the process of decision making and its effects on
organizational behavior.

4. Work with a small group in project development and analyze
the problems involved therein.

5. Describe the organization as a social system.

6. Compare different types of organizational structures and
their functional and dysfunctional aspects

7. Define the sociological theory of role as it relates to
nursing.

8. Identify the components of a role set and describe their
interrelatedness.

9. Identify the structural sources of organizational conflict
and their effect on organizational behavior.

10. Analyze the concepts basic to organizational communica-
tion, its role, importance, and uses.
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11. Identify the need for change

12. Identify role potential in the change process.

13. Analyze the phenomenonof resistance to change and strategies
for avoiding or overcoming it.

14. Analyze the role of motivation in organizational behavior.

15. Identify strategies for maximizing job satisfaction and mini-
mizing job dissatisfaction.

16. Analyze the interrelatedness of morale, motivation and
productivity•

17. Compare and contrast the roles of leadership in various
organizational settings.

18. Describe leadership styles appropriate to various organi-
zational settings.

19. Relate basic principles of evaluation to the process of client,
personnel, and program evaluation

20. Utilize organizational research as a basis for solving
organizational problems.

Course Requirements:

1. Group Project - analysis of an organizational problem (IICase")
related to the organizational role for which its members are
preparing (teacher, administrator, clinical specialist).

2. Three examinations - one on planning, one on organizing,
one on leading.

Teaching Methodology:

Lecture-discussion, audio-visual aids, group work, games.

Facilities Used:

Non-clinical course
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Evaluation:

Group Project
Examination on Planning
Examination on Organizing
Examination on Leading

- 40%
- 20%
- 20%
- 20%

Topical Outline:

A. Introduction - Historical, Theoretical, and Philosophical
Approaches to the Study of Organizational Behavior

1 Classical School - Scientific Management
- Functional Approach

2. Behavioral Scientist School - Organization as a Social
System

- Communication in Organi-
zations

- Employee Motivation
- Employee Development
.- Leadership •

3. Systems Analysis

B. Planning

1. Organizational Objectives - Official
- Operative
- Task
- Maintenance
- External constraints and

facilitators

2. Explicit and Implicit Norms for Organizational Behavior

3. Decision Making Process - Individual
- Group

Stages of Development
Resolution of Conflict
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C. Organizing - The Organization as a Social System

1. .Theory of Bureaucracy - Definition
- Characteristics
- Functions
- Dysfunctions

2. Theory of Community - Definition
- Criteria

3. FormalOrganization - Line and Staff
- Project
- Matrix

4. Informal Organization - Purposes
- Implications

5. Friction Points - Line and Staff
- Formal and Informal
- Professional and Bureaucratic

6. Role .Theory - Role .
- Role Expectation
- Role Conflict
- Role Ambiguity
- Reference Groups
- Role Model

D. Leading

1. Communication - Definition
- Process
- Directionality
- Levels

2. Motivation - Categories of Motives
- Physical
- Social
- Psychic

- Multiple Motivation and Conflict of Motives
- Reaction to Frustration and Conflict
- Motivation, Morale, and Productivity
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2. Behavioral Objectives - Taxonomy
- Level
- Measurement

3. Management By Objectives
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 606 - Influential Forces, Health Care, and the Health
Care System

Credit/Hours: Two (2) credits - 2 hrs , class/week

Placement in Curriculum: Fall and Spring semesters - Required of all
students.

Faculty: Elizabeth Z. Hughes
Associate Professor
Ph. D. - Human Development
M. S. - Community Health Nursing, Teaching

Joseph R. Proulx
Associate Professor
Ed. D. - College Teaching
M. S. N. - Med. - Surge Nursing

AdIninistration

Overview: The purpose of this course is to analyze the interaction between
some of the socioeconomic-political/legislative -processea and
the health of man, the patterns of health care delivery, and
nursing practice. Particular attention is given to the political
and legislative forces as regulatory processes that have an
impact on functioning responsibly in a variety of nursing leader-
ship positions. The units of study include individuals, organi-
zations, and the health care delivery system.

This course is required. Teachers, administrators, and clini-
cians in nursing co-jointly examine the health care system
from two dimensions: Their impact on the system and the
system's effect on them.

Prerequisites:

Nurs. 602 - Conceptual Framework for Nursing Practice

Course Objectives:

By the completion of the course it is expected that each student
shall be able to:
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1. Survey the literature relative to the social, economic and poli-
tical forces which influence the health care system.

2. Use her/his expandedknowledgebase plus personal experi-
ences to identify the need for changes within the health care
system.

3. Differentiate the uses of power, politics, and change theories
the relation to the professional role.

4. Recognize possible entry points and strategies for affecting
improvement in health care delivery.

Course Requirements:

1. Studentparticipation in classroom discussion is expected.
The ability to participate is largely dependent uponmeaning-
ful completion of reading assignments.

2. Weekly Paper
Each student ts to prepare a one-page, typed reaction/action
paper on a Isubject' having relevance to the general purpose
of the course. Examples might be: Your thoughts and/or
feelings regarding something you read, saw, experienced,
etc.

3. Action Plan
A description of the process involved in supporting a particular
piece of legislation.

a. Select a particular piece of state legislation that you wish
to support. State your rationale for support.

b. Checkwith your professional nursing association to
determine their position regarding the piece of legislation
you have selected.

c. Select your support system for the legislation. Give
your rationale for each selection.

d. Select ways and means of communicatingyour interests
for the legislation to system(s) you have selected. Give
your rationale for each selection, and include:
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• copies of aletterts) if used
• outline of telephone conversations if used
• outline of points covered in personal visit if used
• outline of group meeting if used

e. Make a time-table for contracting each member of the
support system.

f. Implement the action plan.

g. Critique the action plan.

Teaching Methodology:

Discussion, lecture, AVaids, guest lecturers

Evaluation:

Assuming that the student's attendance and participation in class
is satisfactory, then, and only then, will the followingpercen-
tages be used in determining the final course grade:

•
a) Weekly reaction/action papers - 40%
b) Action plan - 60%

Topical Outline:

Week#:

1 Introduction to the Course
2 The Health Care System
3 Health and!or Illness
4 The Theme: Power and Politics
5 Patients' Rights
6 Legislation and the Consumer
7 .The Assertive Legislative Process
8 What, Why, and How-to

Legislative Action: Some Examples
9 HMO

10 HSAand PSRO
11 Health Care Economics
12 NHI
13 Health Leadership

(To be Announced)
14 Action Plan Review(s)
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 608 - Special Problems in Nursing
Nursing Research and Theory Building in Nursing

Credits/Hours: Two (2) credits - Eight 3! hours class sessions for 4 weeks

Placement in Curriculum: Minimester; to be offered following Nurs. 602,
Conceptual Frameworks for Nursing Practice.

Facul!y: Daniel J. O"Neal, ill, RN M.A. - Medical SUrgicalNursing
Assistant Professor

Overview:

This course defends an assumption implicit in the SChool'sacceptance
of the conceptual framework - namely, that nursing must have conceptual
system(s) as a basis for nursing practice.

The intent of this course is the further exploration of theory in nursing
from the vantage point of current and past research in nursing. The
matrix of research-theory-practice are presented as the background
for the course, with a rationale for the course stemming from the ideas
that: nursing research and where itcomes from are important considera-
tions for either practice or education; that research and preparation for
research are influenced by theoretical or philosophic belief systems;
that clinical research and that theoretical research are complementary
and interdependent.

Prerequisites: Nurs. 602 - Conceptual Framework for Nursing Practice

Purpose of Course:

To allow the student to identify the grounds for the practice of nursing
and nursing research within contexts of a conceptual system. The relation-
ship between theory development, research in nursing and nursing practice
are identified within a departmental area of interest of the student.

Course Objectives:

The student will be able to:

1. Identify and describe historical trends in nursing research with respect
to topics of research, funding for research and certain ethical con-
siderations.
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2. Predict directions for nurstng research in the future within a major
area of interest (Med-Surg, Maternal-Child, Community Health,
Gerontology, etc.),

3. Identify,with assistance, examples of how conceptual systems in
nursing help advance the theoretical foundations of nursing.

4. Describe the need for nursing theory.

5. Identify ownphilosophical belief systems as it may relate to
nursing research.

6. Identify theoretical/philosophical ground of research by means of a
system of critique.

7. Survey the nursing research of her area of interest in nursing in
order to identify gaps in nursing knowledge,

Course Requirements:

1. Readings

2. Onepaper (lOpp)- What are the directions in the future for
•Nursing research? Paper should identify these directions in

terms of funding, topical emphases,which seem to be developing
political/ soctal considerations as they impact on research and in
terms of where conceptual systems in nursing may lead nursing
research.

3•. One oral presentation (5 minutes) to.describe ownview of the
need for nursing theory.

4. One group presentation (Med-Surg, Gerontology, Parent- Child,
CommunityHealth, Psychiatric) on the gaps in nursing knowledge
in this field (limited to 15minutes).

Evaluation:

Group evaluation by tool of group work
Paper evaluation by tool to be determined.
Oral evaluation by tool to be determined.

- 30%
- 40%
- 30%
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Topical Outline:

session :In.

session #2.

session #3.

session #4.

Session #5.

session #6.

session #7.

session #8.

The Practice-Research-Theory development triangle,
their complementarity and interdependence. Sample
types of approaches to theory based practice.

The philosophic Bases of Nursing Research
Critique of selected research; how individual philosophies
may influence the direction of research; how various
influences determine funding and direction or research.

Conceptual Systems and Nursing Research
Samples of how conceptual systems of nursing lead to
nursing research; the patchwork which results and how
gaps in nursing lmowledgeare determined.

Nursing Theory and Nursing Research, once again
Samples of working together.

Historical Trends in Nursing Research

Survey of Nursing Research in Areas of Practice
Introduction to group presentations

Summary, predictive theory, prescriptive theory and
theory building

Group presentations, individual oral presentations
Recap
Course evaluation
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 608 - Intimate Human Behavior

Credits/Hours: Two (2) credits - 2 contact hours per day for two weeks

Placement in Curriculum: This course will be offered in the January
minimester. Open to all students.

Faculty: Susan H. Fishman, RN CNM Dr. P.H.
Associate Professor

Overview:

This course will provide students with the opportunity to expand their
intellectual base in the area of human sexuality, to explore personal
feelings about intimate behavior, to develop comfort and confidence
in talking with clients about matters related to intimacy and sexual
relationships, and to pursue further knowledgeby reviewing the liter-
ature relevant to a specific topic in human sexuality

The conceptual framework of the Graduate Program of the SChoolof
Nursing is comprised of three expressions of health--personal, physical
and cognitive. The Intimate Human Behavior course allows the student
to perceive and discuss the interrelatedness of the personal attributes
of man, t, e. his values, beliefs, and goals; the physical attributes of
man, .t. e. his structural and functional biologic endowment; and the
cognitive attrtbutes which allow man to obtain and process information.
Each of these three components is always present to some degree in
every human sexual relationship.

Discussion of the personal component of the conceptual framework will
focus on values, beliefs and goals as they relate to the affective relation-
ships of the individual. In addition, the course will focus on the values
and belief systems which are fostered and promulgated by other individuals
and by society at large, as well as by subgroups within the society. The
course topics will deal with the concepts of attachment, identity, asser-
tiveness, values, and loss, as well as many of the subconcepts foundwithin
each of these major concepts.

Discussion of the physical component of the conceptual framework will
focus on the anatomy and physiology of the human sexual response cycle.
The fundamental unity of living things will be addressed as the course
discusses regulation and control, reproduction and development and
adaptation to one's surroundings. The concept of motion with the
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subconcepts of strength, balance, awareness, and posture will be ad-
dressed in the physical dimensions of sexual performance, both in the
physically able as well as physically disabled individual.

Discussion of the cognitive component of the framework, that is the
capacity to receive, to perceive, and to organize information through
encounters with life experiences will be a significant portion of this
course. Important concepts in the cognitive components are the problem-
solving processes and the communication skills of those engaged in
intimate behavior and those seeking to facilitate such behavior in others.

Prereguisites: None

Course Objectives:

The objectives of the Intimate Human Behavior course are to assist
students to:

1. Develop awareness of the personal, physical, and cognitive
components of human sexuality and intimate behavior.

2. Increase awareness, understanding and comfort with one's
ownmasculinity/femininity and one's intimate feelings toward
self and others.

3. Develop comfort and confidence in communicating openlywith
others about topics of an intimate nature.

4. Increase understanding, comfort and ability to relate to people
who experience sex roles different from oneself, t, e. members
of the opposite sex, people with serious physical or emotional
disabilities, people with a variety of sexual life styles.

5. Expandownknowledgebase in a selected area of human sexu-
ality through the review, synthesis, and interpretation of available
literature sources.

Course Reguirements:

1. Readings

2. Written assignments:
a. A brief paper describing one's personal reaction to the course

experience.
b. A scholarly paper dealing with some aspect of sexuality.
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3. Informed participation in group discussions

4. Class attendance is mandatory

Teaching Methodology:

Lectures, discussions, and role playing will be carried out in a small
group setting led by a male and female co-leader. Audiovisual presen-
tations of expressions of intimacy and sexuality also will be used to
facilitate group discussions.

Facilities Used:

Classroom space will be available in Schools of Nursing, Medicine,
and Social Work and Community Planning.

Evaluation:

Participation in the discussions
Reaction Paper
Quality of scholarly paper dealing with

some aspects of human sexuality

25%
25%

50%

No student will be evaluated unless attendance has been 100per cent.

Topical OUtline

Intimacy and sexual Relationships

Verbal and Non-verbal Communication

Male and Female Bole Development

Heterosexual and Homosexual Relationships

Masturbation

sexuality in Pregnancy, Aging and the Physically Disabled

Alternate Life Styles

Therapeutic Techniques for Specific sexual Dysfunctions

Sex Education for Adolescents
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 608 - Evaluation of Patient Care: A Theoretical and
Clinical Perspective

Credits/Hours: Two (2) credits - 8 hrs, lecture and discussion/week

Placement in Curriculum: Minimester - Opento all students

Faculty: Marcus L. Walker, RN SC. D. -
Associate Professor

M.A. -

Health Care Organizations
Administration - Teaching
Research
Medical Surgical Nursing

Fran Marcus Lewis,
Associate Professor

RN Ph. D - Sociologyof Education
M.N. - Medical-Surgical Nursing

Overview:

Systematic evaluation of patient care is examined from both a clinical
and theoretical perspective. Process evaluation is differentiated from
outcome evaluation. Standards of care and the role of the nurse-evaluator
are examined. Research designs applicable to nursing care evaluation are
discussed and selected nursing evaluation studies are critiqued. Students
plan an evaluation study and receive faculty feedback.

Prerequisites: Completion of Nursing 602

Course Objectives:

By the end of the course, all students will be able to independently:

1. Synthesize a definition of the evaluation of nursing care which
differentiates structure, process, and outcome evaluation.

2. Identify some of the salient differences between the clinical
evaluation of the status of a single patient and the clinical
evaluation of the status of an aggregate of patients.

3. Review selected evaluation case studies and offer a critique of
the appropriateness of the research design and measures.

4. Synthesize and critique written plan for a clinical evaluation
study.
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5. Discuss the nurse's role in nursing care evaluation studies.

Course Requirements:

1. Attendance at lecture-discussion sessions - two time weekly.

2. selected assigned readings.

3. Clinical evaluation project - due _

4. Class participation with evidence of appropriate and adequate prepara-
tion. Includes preparation of annotated bibliography.

Teaching Methodology:

1. Lecture and discussion

2. Guest lecturers

3. Tutorial feedback on individual evaluation studies.

Facilities Used: Non- clinical course

Evaluation:

Evaluation of student:

1. Written clinical evaluation project 60%

2. Preparation and presentation of
selected case studies 30%

3. Reading for class preparation 10%

Topical Outline:

Session #:1. Introduction, Overview
Standards for Assessing "Quality"
of Patient Care.

Session #:2. Appraisal of Process of Nursing Care.

Session #:3. Characteristics of "Good" Patient Care.
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session *4.

session *5.

session *6.

Session *7.

session *8.

Appraisal of Outcome of Patient Care

Review and Application of selected
Evaluation Designs

Appraisal of Structure in Patient Care

Accepting the Role as Evaluator

Practical Difficulties in Measurement
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RESEARCHANDEVALUATIONCENTER

InAugust of 1975, the Center for Research and Evaluation was created to:
1) integrate into undergraduate and graduate curricula a sequence of research
methodology courses focused on nursing research, 2) provide a centraliz~
resources and service area for all faculty and students conducting research, and
3) stimulate and organize evaluation of both undergraduate and graduate curricula
as an integrated whole rather than the individual course levels as had previously
practiced. The stimulation of faculty to do research remained primarily the
responsibility of the Research Committee, a standing committee to which both
undergraduate and graduate faculty are elected, with the Center for Research and
Evaluation tangentally involved through the provision of consultations on research
methodology and the use oOfequipment and materials in the Data Analysis Labora-
tory and Research Reading Room. Envisioned at an unspecified future point in
time were: 4) provision of a consultant to assist faculty and students in writing
proposals to obtain external funding for research and 5) delivery of inservice
workshops by research faculty on various aspects of the research and evaluation
process. 6) When a doctoral program was implemented, it was hoped that re-
search assistant postttons for doctoral students would be available in order to
provide additional support to faculty research and research experience for students•

•The Center began with two full-time faculty and four part-time faculty
teaching each semester ten sections of the undergraduate research course (NUBS410
Survey of Research and Statistics) and two sections of the newly designed graduate
level research method course (NowNURS701Research Methods and Materials in
Nursing). In addition, consultation was provided to faculty (rather than to students)
regarding thesis advisement in lieu of direct participation by research faculty on
thesis committees. This practice was implemented in order to provide greater
coverage and informal staff development in addition to the usual product - student
learning which would leave the School at graduation. Consultation to faculty re-
search projects was provided to the few who requested the service.

By January of 1976, an additional research course (nowNURS702Applica-
tion of Inferential Statistics to Nursing Research Designs) had been added to the
graduate curriculum as well as an elective course in developing a thesis proposal.
Two additional faculty were added to the staff, one to meet the increased teaching
needs and the other to begin addressing the evaluation component of the Center's.
College Park Campus was installed in the Data Analysis Laboratory to meet
increasing needs for more sophisticated hardware.

During the summer of 1977, additional data analysis equipment (four pro-
grammable calculators and three new calculators) was purchased and a keypunch
machine rented for the Data Analysis Laboratory. Approximately 55 books were
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added to the Research Reading Room. A file of measurement instruments was
begun to provide an additional resource in the Reading Room. Other files are
planned.

An additional faculty position was created in the Fall of 1977 in order to
reduce fragmentation in NUBS 410, which up to that point had been staffed with
only one full-time faculty member (teaching three sections) and four part-time
faculty teaching a combined total of seven sections. In addition, the creation of
this position allowed the assessment of student remedial math needs and develop-
ment of a program to address them.

In addition to their teaching, consultation, service on numerous commit-
tees, including interprofessional campus projects related to research and evalua-
tion, the five research faculty, all doctorally prepared, are actively engaged in
research topics as well as research in drug and alcohol abuse, sexuality, and
patient compliance have been investigated, resulting in a combined total, over their
careers, of 36 publications and 17 papers (excluding theses and dissertations) re-
porting the results of their research. Two books on evaluation of nursing curric-
ulum and an introductory - intermediate level nursing research textbook are at
various stages of completion. A scientific journal addressing evaluation research
in the health professions is scheduled to distribute, nationwide, its first issue in
September of 197~.

In the two years the Center for Research and Evaluation has been in exis-
tence. it has made significant progress in addressing the three immediate goals for
which it was formed. An integrated undergraduate-graduate sequence of experi-
entially oriented research courses relevant to nurses and the -total curriculum has
been implemented, and a remedial math program is being developed. Table 9
displays the relationship among the objectives of the undergraduate-graduate re-
search courses. As part of the course requirement for NUBS 410 and NUBS 701,
approximately 80 research studies involving undergraduate student teams and 50
research studies involving graduate student teams have been conducted. Some have
been prepared for publication and others will be. The nature of these studies has
changed from a situation where research faculty had to be generalists as students
selected any topic in nursing research to a more focused program concentrated in
several faculty selected topical areas. It is hoped that centralization of research
efforts around a limited number of areas will improve the quality of the studies and
result in an integrated body of new knowledge upon which future students will build.

/

• The Center serves as a centralized resource and service area for all
faculty and students involved in research. These resources are detailed in the
Physical Facilities section of this report. Research faculty now serve on thesis
committees because of the reduced need for faculty consultations regarding thesis
advisement. Evaluation of the total curriculum is underway as is evident in other
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sections of this report.

Less progress is evident toward goals five and six which were envisioned
as future targets. Workshops concerned with the use of equipment in the Data
Analysis Laboratory have been conducted and a workshop on evaluation under the
auspices of Continuing Education is being planned. Guest lectures in other courses
on selected aspects of research and evaluation have been given. Other demands
upon faculty time have precluded a more extensive workshop program. Due to
restrictions on faculty slots and money, no progress has been made toward pro-
viding a consultant to assist faculty and students in writing proposals to obtain
external funding for research.

In summary the Center for Research and Evaluation, internally funded and
serving the entire school, has reached the immediate goals for which it was created
and is now seeking to improve delivery of those services and to expand into other
areas where goals are still unreached.

Graduate Faculty: Sonya Shelley, Ph. D., Associate Profesor
Carolyn Waltz, R. N., Ph. Do, Associate Professor
Barker Bausell, Ph. D., Assistant Professor

•
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 701 - Research Methods and Materials in Nursing

Credit/Hours: Three (3) Credits - a four hour class session each week
combines lecture and lab

Placement in Curriculum: Offered Fall (3 sections) and Spring (2 sections)
semesters, usually taken during the first semester of the student's
program. All students must complete this course.

Faculty: Dr. SonyaShelley, Ph.D .. - HumanDevelopment - Measurement
Associate Professor and Statistics - Research
Dr. Barker Bausell Ph. D - Research and Evaluation
Assistant Professor

Overview: This course provides not only a review and overview of the
nursing research process but a pragmatic and deeper understanding
through a practicum in designing, implementing, and reporting the
results of research. Working in teams, students plan and complete
a small research study. The course provides a basic understanding
of the philosophy of research, the nature of scientific thinking
methods of research, research literature in nursing, and the role
of nursing research in enhancing clinical practice. It provides
foundation skills in conducting and evaluating the results of
research which are then utilized in the students' other courses.
Basic research experience is gained by both students electing to
do seminar papers whowould otherwise not receive it as well as
students who then augment and widen this experience by electing
to do a thesis.

Prerequisites:

Basic Statistics is a prerequisite. This includes measures of
central tendency and dispersion, frequency distributions, normal
curve, z scores, and the more common statistical techniques such
as chi Square Pearson r, z test and t test. Nurs. 410 or EDMS
446 are recommended. These Include, in addition, the basic
elements of measurement, experimental design, .and sampling.

Course Objectives:

1. Applies the components of the research process in nursing.
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2. Produces or creates a research plan in collaboration with
others.

3. Implements the research plan collaboratively

4. Evaluates participation of self and collaboration of team
members in carrying out the research plan.

" 5. Applies univariate and bivariate research designs and
statistics.

6. Identifies selected multivariate research designs and
statistics.

7. Explains appropriate statistical procedures for estimating
the reliability and validity of measuring instruments

8. Evaluates research studies employingunivariate and
bivariate design and statistics.

9. Uses mini-computer for data analysts,

10. Values research in nursing

Course Requirements:

1. Readings and exercises as described in the Topical Outline
and as assigned

2. Class attendance and participation in class discussions."
Classes meet once a week for four hours; one hour of class
time is devoted to research team meetings. In addition, time
spent outside of class averages from 2 to 5 hours each week,
dependinguponprior research courses and research team
requirements.

3. Quizzes (openand closed book)

4. Team research project

5. Critique of a journal article

6. Midterm and final examination
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Teaching Methodology:

Lectures, group discussions, data gathering in the field, data
analysis utilizing mini-computer, individual and team
conferences outside ofclass, exercises, student group
presentations, required readings, study guides, independent
literature searches utilizing major indexes, quizzes and
exams.

Facilities Used:

Classroom, Schoolof Nursing
Data Analysis Laboratory, Center for Research and Evaluation,

School of Nursing
Research Reading Room, Center for Research and Evaluation,

School of Nursing
UMABLibrary
National Medical Library, Bethesda, Maryland
Various clinical settings

Evaluation:

Students are evaluated as follows:

• Quizzes 10%
• Midterm Exam 25%
• Final Exam 25%
• Critique of Journal Article 5%
• Team Research Project (mediated by peer

review) 35%

The course and instruction are evaluated as follows:

• Unstructured student critiques as mid-semester
• Structured evaluation forms at the end of course
• Studentperformance in Nurs. 702
• Informal channels present in all academic settings

Topical Outline:

Session #: 1 • Course Introduction
• Types of Research: Descriptive Survey, Correlational

Experimental Longitudinalvs, Cross-Sectional
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• Review of Descriptive Statistics; Mean Median, Mode;
Range, Variance, Standard Deviation; Frequency Distribu-
tions; Normal Curve; z scores, discrete and continuous
numbers

Session #2 • Review of Descriptive Statistics
• Variables: Independent; Dependent (Criterion), Confounding

Intervening)
• Controlling ConfoundingVariables
• Hypotheses and Research Questions
• The Literature Search
• Ethics Involved in Research with Human Subjects
• Critique of Parr and Seaver article according to the

guidelines .
• Formation of Research Teams
• Distribution of the Compliance Bibliography

Session #3 • Descriptive vs, Causal Statements
• Experimental and Quasi-Experimental Research Designs:

Use of Control Groups
• Using a Table of Random Numbers
• Threats to Internal and External Validity of Research

Designs
• Levels of Measurement: Nominal, Ordinal Interval Ratio
• Discussion of Klerman, et ale article

Session #4 Sampline and Sampling Bias; Generalizing Results
• Critique of Katz, et ale article
• Operational Definition of Variables: Types of Instrumen-

tation including Questionnaires, Interviews, Behavioral
Observations, Records Critical Incident Q Sort, Checklist
and others: Characteristics, Advantages and Disadvant-
ages

• Likert Scaling, Semantic Differential
• Selecting the appropriate medium for operationally

defining specific variables; Introduction to Reliability and
Validity

Session #5 • The Prospectus
• Team Research Clinic
• Correlation: Scatter Diagram, Line of Best Fit, Pearson

Production Moment Coefficient, Interpretation of r;
Spearman and Kendall's Tau; Concept of Multiple
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regression; other Correlation Coefficients

Session #6 • Critique of Davis article
• Reliability of Measurement; Test-Retest, Split-Half

Alternate Forms, Inter-Rater and Intra-Rater Reliability;
Scale Homogeneity

• Computational procedures for Reliability
• Interpretation of Reliability Coefficient
• Introduction to Data Analysis Lab

Session #7 • Handling Missing Data
• Scoring, Cutting Points, Difference Scores
• Raw and Standard Scores
• The Pilot Test
• DocumentingTest Bias Item Analysis
• Data Encoding
• Coefficient Alpha
• Use of Teletype

Session #8 • Test Validity, Content, Predictive and Concurrent, ,
Construct, Face; Computational Procedures (r, Phi
Biserial, Tetrachoric, Rho)

• Cross Validation, Correction for Attenuation
• Relation of Validity to Reliability

Session #9 Midterm Exam

Session #10 • Discussion of Midterm Exam
• Inferential Statistics -- theory and process; Level of

significance, Null Hypothesis Type I & II Errors, Power
Analysis and its relationship to sample size and Type II
error

• The Statistical Test; Sampling Distribution, Standard
Error, Degrees of Freedom, Comparison of Test statistic
Critical Value

Session #11 • Nonparametric Statistical Tests: Chi Square (1 X R, 2 X 2,
k X j) for Independence and Goodness-of- Fit, Crossbreak
Analysis, Ordinal Data Methods

Session #12 • Parametric Tests: z test for Independent and Dependent
Samples
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• Assumptions of Parametrtc Tests, One & Two Tailedness,
Central Tendency vs, Variability

• Writing the Research Report

Session #13 • Function, Basic Assumptions & Requirements, Interpre-
tation and Appropriate Use of One-Way Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA),Factorial ANOVA,and ANCOVA

• Post Hoc Group Comparisons and Analysis

Session #14 • Selection of Appropriate Statistical Analysis
• Review for Final Exam
• Discussion of Glass article
• Team Oral Reports of Research Projects

Session #15 • Final Exam
• Team Oral Reports of Research Projects

Session #16 • Discussion of Final Exam
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 702 - Application of Inferential statistics to Nursing
Research Designs

Credit/Hours: Two (2) credits - a three hour class session each week
combines lecture and lab

Placement in Curriculum: Offered Fall and Spring Semesters, usually
taken during the 2nd semester of the students' program. All
students complete this course.

Faculty: Dr. Barker Bausell, Ph. D - Research and Evaluation
Assistant Professor
Dr. Carolyn Waltz RN, Ph. D. - Curriculum Instruction and
Learning, Specialization in Research, Evaluation Measurement
Associate Professor

Overview: This course is predicated uponthe belief that through participation
in research and utilization of valid research findings teachers and
learners contribute to effective nursing practice (UMABSchoolof
Nursing Bulletin "Statement of Philosophy," 1976-1977,p, 12).
Nurs. 702 emphasizes the requirements and interpretations of
inferential procedures widely used in nursing research designs.
Statistical computer programs are utilized with actual nursing
data. Selection of the most appropriate procedure is stressed.
A number of statistical procedures are studied includingBivariate
Correlation, Partial Correlation, One-WayANOVA,ANCOVA,
Multiple Regression and various nonparametric analyses.
Instrument reliability is computed and an overview of other
procedures is presented. A pragmatic rather than mathematical
approach is used.

Prerequisite: Nurs. 701

Course Objectives:

1. Generates testable hypotheses on the basis of theory and
practice in nursing and related fields.

. .
2. Produces a plan or procedure for testing a research

hypothesis using univariate and bivariate research designs
and statistics.
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3. Selects and uses appropriate statistical procedures for
.estimating the reliability and validity of measuring instruments.

4. Executes a plan for univariate and bivariate data analysis
independently

5. Comprehends multivariate research designs and statistics

6. Evaluates research efforts of self and others

7. Uses the computer to analyze nursing research data

8. Uses selected portions of the Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS) for data analysis

9. Uses unassigned portions of the SPSSmanual and other
statistical tests without assistance

Course Requirements:

1. Readings

2. Computer Runs - Individual and Group

3. QUizze~, Midterm and Final Examinations

4. Class attendance

5. Critiques of research studies - individual and group

Teaching Methodology:

Lectures, seminars, group discussions, demonstrations, computer
runs and exercises, conferences (individualand group), tours,
student group presentations, required readings, suggested
references, study guides.

Facilities Used:

Classroom, Schoolof Nursing
Data Analysis Laboratory, Center for Research and Evaluation,
School of Nursing
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Research Reading Room, Center for Research and Evaluation,
School of Nursing
UMABLibrary
UMABHealth Sciences Computing Center
UMCP Computer Science Center
UMCP Library

Evaluation:

Students are evaluated by quizzes, midterm, final examinations,
computer runs and critiques of research studies. Students
evaluate the course objectives, content, and faculty via daily
feedback slips, periodic group discussions, and on an end of
course evaluation form.

Topical Outline:

Session # 1 • Introduction to Course
• Introduction to Statistical Package for the Social Sciences

(SPSS)(a) Data Cards (b) Control Cards
• Coding: Howto Prepare Data Input Cards
• Tour of Data -Analysis Lab and Computing Center (a)

Assignment of Account Numbers and Passwords (b)
Introduction to Key Punch and Batch Submittal (c) .
Preparation of Run Card and Password Card

Session # 2 • Review of Descriptive Statistics and Fundamental Tenets
Underlying Inferential Statistics (hypothesis testing, .level
of significance, etc.) .

• Preparation of Control Cards for Frequency and
Condescript
(Run#1 - Individual)

Session # 3 • Nonparametric Measures of Association; Chi Square, Phi,
Cramers V Contingency Coefficient, Lambda, Gamma

• Interpretation of Run #1
• Generation of a nursing hypothesi s and selection of

appropriate crosstab statistic
• Each student group test their hypothesis and share copies

of the output with the class next session
(Run #2 - Group)
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Session # 4 • Critique of a nursing study employing a nonparametric
measure of association

• Group presentations and critiques of Run # 2

Session # 5 • Bivariate Correlation and Regression (Pearson R,
Spearman Rho, Kendall Tau, Partial Correlation)

• Generation of a Correlational Nursing Hypothesis,
students' test, imterpret and share copies of output
with class next session

(Run # 3 - Group)

Session # 6 • Critique of a nursing study employing bivariate
regression or correlation

• Group Presentation and Critiques of Run # 3
• Quiz # 1 - Nonparametric Measures of Association,

Bivariate Correlation and Regression

Session # 7 • Review for Midterm

Session # 8 • Midterm - Take Home due in one week

Session # 9 • Introduction to Multiple Correlation and Regression
• Generation of a Muitiple Regression Nursing Hypothesis-

each group test their hypothesis and share copies of
output with class next session

·(Run # 4 - Group)

Session #10 • Discussion and Critique of Run # 4
• ANOVA

Session #11 • Factorial ANOVA, ANCOVA, Post Hoc Tests
• Preparation ANOVA Run
(Run # 5 - Individual)

Session #12 • Critique of nursing studies employing multiple regression,
ANOVA, ANCOVA

• Discussion and critique of Run # 5

Session #13 • Quiz # 2 - Multiple Regression, ANOVA, ANCOVA

Session #14 • Examples of Selected Designs and Analyses
• Statistical Procedures for Estimating the Reliability and

Validity of Measures
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• Critique of the Reliability and Validity Estimations
Appearing in Published Nursing Journals - Each
student is expected to evaluate at least one study that
is a good example and one study with an error in the
procedure used to determine reliability and validity
and report findings during the next class.

Session #:15. • Quiz #:3 - selected Designs, Reliability and Validity
• Critiques of Reliability and Validity
• Review for Final
• Final - Take Home; due in one week
• Student Evaluation of the Course

session #:16. • Final Take Home Due
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 799/708 - Thesis Proposal Writing seminar (Elective Course)

Credits/Hours: One (1) credit - Twohour seminars are held biweekly.

Placement in Curriculum:

This one semester seminar is offered both fall and spring semesters. It is
usually taken during the second semester of the students' program.

Faculty: SonyaShelley, Coordinator Ph. D - Human Development
Associate Professor Measurement and Statistics

Representatives from Graduate Departments and!or Research Faculty.
Fall 1977faculty included.

Barker Bausell, Ph. D - Research and Evaluation
Assistant Professor

Marcus Walker, RN Ph. D.
Associate Professor

- Health Care Organizations
Administration - Teaching Research

- Medical-Surgical NursingM.A.
•

Caroline White, RN Dr. P. H. - Public Health Administration
Assistant Professor

M. Virginia Ruth, RN Dr. P. H.
Associate Professor

Behavioral SCiencesand
Public Health

Wealtha McGurn, RN Ph. D.
Associate Professor

Sociology

Overview:

This seminar, based upon a student-centered .learning approach, provides
peer and faculty support to students planning to undertake individual
research studies, usually (but not limited to) masters theses. Students
develop course and individual.objectives the first day of class. A topical
outline for class sessions during the semester is agreed upon during the
second class meeting. Course and individual objectives usually include
development of individual research designs, tools, and data analysis plans;
literature reviews; a written research prospectus; class critique of com-
pleted thesis proposals prepared by former students; and didatic presenta-
tion of selected subject matter. Didatic presentations include the
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components of a thesis proposal; methods for negotiating the system includ-
ing selecting and working with thesis committees, selecting and securing
agency cooperation, HumanRights Committee approval; and additional
processes and components of proposals seeking fundingfor research. The
majority of class sessions are devoted to student presentations of their
research plans with group feedback to strengthen these plans. While the
written thesis proposal itself is deferred to each student's committee, most
complete a research prospectus. Students may enroll for additional semes-
ter seminars if group support or further group feedback is desired. Once
enrolled a commitment to attend all semester sessions is required.

Prerequisites: Nurs. JOI or consent of instructor. Generally, students have
selected their problem area and have completed a preliminary
literature review during the preceding minimester or summer.

Course Objectives:

These vary somewhat from semester to semester dependingupon student
needs. Since the Spring 1976semester when this seminar was first offered,
the followinghave been included:

1. Analyze and appraise a completed thesis proposal.

2. Formulate and establish a goodworking relationship with a
. thesis committee.

3. Formulate (a) hypothesis and/or research questions, and
(b) a research design and data analysis plan to address them.

4. select and!or devise measurement instruments for the research
study; formulate a plan for pilot testing; and, if appropriate, devise
a plan for establishing reliability and validity.

5. Generate a research prospectus.

6. secure or devise a plan to secure agency cooperation for the imple-
mentation of the research study.

7. In collaboration with others, evaluate the research designs, tools,
data analysis plans, and strategies for securing agency cooperation
of class peers.

8. Identify the procedures necessary and the additional components of
research proposals for :funding.
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9. Assist peers with their res~arch as appropriate.

Course Requirements:

1. Readings: Krathwohl, "Howto prepare a research proposal,"
sample thesis proposals; and literature related to research
problem area.

2. Class attendance and participation in providing feedback and assis-
tance to peer research studies, critiquing thesis proposals and
student prospecti,

3. Completion of a research prospectus.

4. Independentwork toward completion of written research proposals and
their implementation.

Teaching Methodologies:

Lectures and presentations to group by course students and faculty -
Guest lectures - Group discussions and critiques -
Conferences outside of class - Requtred readings - Independent
literature searches - Agencycontacts to secure cooperation for research

•Faculty contacts to assemble and work with a thesis committee
Limited data gathering in the field to pilot test tools and/or research
designs

Facilities Used:

Classroom, SChoolof Nursing - Research Reading Room, SChoolof
Nursing - UMABLibrary and others - Appropriate agency settings

Evaluation:

students are evaluated according to whether or not they have met their own
and the course objectives. At the last class session students complete self
and course evaluations according to howwell objectives have been met and
what changes might enhance the usefulness of the seminar, Faculty also
complete course evaluations.

No grades are given to those enrolling under a Nurs. 799 (thesis research)
number. Those enrolling under a Nurs. 708 (Special Problems in Research)
number are graded on (1)howwell they have met their ownand course
objectives, and (2) class participation. Those Nurs. 799 or 708 students
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who have not met their objectives continue to work with a faculty member
or become part of the seminar meeting during the following semester.

Topical Outline:

Session =tH.

Session *2.

Session *3.

Session *4.
and *5.

Session #6.

Session *7.

Formulation of Course and
Individual Objectives

Brief student presentations
re the status of their proposed
research and suggestions from
group

Formulation of Course Topical
Outline

Components of a thesis proposal
Methods for negotiating the system

including selecting and working
with thesis committees, selecting
and securing agency cooperation, and

"Human Rights" Committee approval
Brief review of status of student research

plans

Critique of a thesis proposal according
to Krathwohl and others

Conceptualizing the research hypothesis
or question

Student presentation(s) of research plan and/or
prospectus with group feedback

Student presentations of research plans, tools,
and/or prospecti with group feeback

Guest Lecture: Writing research proposals
for funding

Course and self evaluations
Student presentations with feedback
Components of a Thesis
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Course Number - Title of Course:

Nurs. 799 - Master's Thesis Research

Credits/Hours: Six (6) credits. Each department offers a seminar which
provides the students with faculty guidance in the preparation
of a thesis that·meets the standards of the graduate school.
Class schedules vary with the department. Individual conferences
are provided as needed.

Placement in Curriculum: Secondor last semester of the program

Faculty: Graduate faculty in each department

Course Objectives:

Departmental seminars focus on the development of a thesis and more
particular ly:
1. Delineating and defining a problem area for study

2. Critiquing literature as well as critiquing the study
and research efforts of other students within this
thesis class

3. Abstracting .ofliterature for the purposes of research

4. Utilizing appropriate research design and statistical measures

5. Guidingthe collection and the analysis of data

6. Writing of the thesis

7. Utilizing appropriate resources for the development of the
thesis.

Course Requirement:

Completion of a thesis that is acceptable to a chosen committee of
graduate faculty and to the graduate school.
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GRADUATE
PROGRAM
COURSES

1

COMMUNITYHEALTHNURSING

The faculty of the graduate program in Community Health Nursing recognizes
community health nursing as a nursing specialty that is the synthesis of two pro-
fessional disciplines: public health and nursing. The principles of a common
public health core (biostatistics, epidemiology, public health administration,
environmental health, and social and health policy) is shared by all disciplines
prepared as specialists in public health and is incorporated into the community
health nursing program.

Althoughthe CommunityHealth Nursing program is concerned with the entire
wellness-illness continuum, its focus is upon primary prevention, t, e., the promo-
tion and maintenance of health and various protective measures. The program's
focus reflects in part the shift in the types of national health problems - from acute,
infectious disease to chronic, multicausal illness with their insidious onset.

The CommunityHealth Nursing program uses the family, the community, and
other collectivities as their units of analysis. The identification of their health
status and resources of these units 'serves as the basis for planning, implementing,
and evaluation of nursing services. The student's competency is developed in the
area of nursing care for the total family and other aggregrates, and the relation-
ship of these units to the health status of individuals and communities.

The faculty uses the graduate program's conceptual fmmework as the basis
for community health nursing practice. The departmental courses utilize concepts
from the three expressions of health although.the personal and cognitive expressions
lend themselves more readily to the units of family and community. All three
community health nursing courses (NUBS 672, 673 and 675) articulate with the three
core courses (NUBS 602, 604 and 606). A typical program of studies for the stu-
dent who is concentrating in CommunityHealth Nursing is included.

Typical Program for Student
Concentrating in

CommunityHealth Nursing

Semester I

NURS602 Conceptual Framework for Nursing Practice
NURS604 Foundations of Role Preparation in Nursing
NURS606 Influential Forces, Health Care and Health Care

Systems
NURS672 CommunityHealth Nursing I
NURS701 Research Methods and Materials in Nursing

6 credits
2 credits
2 credits

1 credit
3 credits
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GRADUATE
PROGRAM
COURSES
2

Minimester

Support Course 2 credits

Semester II

NURS671 Epidemiology
NUBS 673 Community Health Nursing II
Role Course
Thesis/Elective
NURS702 Application of Inferential Statistics to Nursing

Research Designs

2 credits
3 credits
2 credits
3 credits
2 credits

Semester III

NURS675 Community Health Nursing
Role Course
Thesis/Elective
Support Course
Elective

2 credits
4 credits
3 credits
2 credits
2 credits

TOTAL 41 credits

Faculty:

Mary Ruth, R. N., Dr. P. H., Associate Professor and Chairperson
Caroline White, R. N., Dr. P.H., Associate Professor
Cynthia Northrop, R. N., M.S., Assistant Professor
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Course Number - Title of Course:

. Nurs. 670 - SChoolHealth

Credits/Hours: Two (2) credits - lecture, seminar or field trip each week

Placement in Curriculum: SchoolHealth is a departmental support course
for CommunityHealth Nursing offered in the
Fall semester. Opento any graduate student -
taken any semester.

Faculty: Cynthia Northrop, RN M.S.
Assistant Professor

CommunityHealth Nursing

Overview: This course is designed as a support course for graduate students
in CommunityHealth Nursing but may be taken as an elective by
any graduate student. Factors and programs that contribute to the
promotion and maintenance of health in the school population are
discussed. Developments in health, education, legislation and
research are highlighted. This course finds its significance in the
student's program by providing an opportunity to gain breadth of
knowledgeand experience by examining a specific population group.
The course allows the student to select and examine an area of
special interest.

The course utilizes the conceptual framework by examining set
factors and expressions of health. The student will analyze the
school health program in terms of regulatory processes or inter-
vention s'trategies. The course supports the philosophical base of
the program.

The content will include examination of school health programs, the
nursing role, health appraisal, regulation of the school population,
and school health organizations.

Prerequisites: None

Course Objectives: By the end of the course the student will have:

1. analyzed the school population in terms of a nursing
theoretical framework.

2. evaluated research efforts in the area of school health.

3. evaluated the existing and potential contribution of nursing
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to the health of the school population

4. appraised a selected school health program utilizing an
expandedknowledgebase.

Course ReqUirements:

1. Class Participation: attendance, questions and discussion
reflects preparation for each class and application of theory
from other courses. (e. g., research, CommunityHealth
Nursing or Core courses)

2. Organization and report of an independent field trip to a school
health setting:

a. Locates and arranges to visit a school in the
community of study.

b. Presents, discusses and analyzes the school
health program and role of the nurse in an: oral
report to class and presents a written content
outline to the instructor. Each report will be
approximately twenty minutes with ten minutes
additionally for discussion.

3. Documentedwritten and oral presentation of a school health
topic of special interest to the student:

a. Reflects evaluation of relevant literature.

b. Analyzes implications of finding for community
health nursing.

c. Examples of topics include: accidents, learning
disabilities, hyperactivity, the school nurse
practitioner, child abuse, drug abuse, health edu...
cation.

d. Each presentation will be approximately forty min-
utes in length; the paper should be no more than
fifteen pages in length. I
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Teaching Methodologies:

Class sessions are composed of lectures and seminars including guests
from the State Health Department, local health departments, and Board
of Education. Field trip and student presentations are also part of
teaching methodologies.

Facilities Used:

Schoolof Nursing Classroom and one school from the student's
community of study.

Evaluation:

Course evaluation is formally completed at mid-semester and at the
end. An evaluation form is anonymously completed by the student.
The form gives the student an opportunity to comment on course
objectives, materials, teaching strategies, grading, etc. A pre-
and post- test is also completed by the student.

Students are evaluated through the course reqUirements (see that
section) which will be weighted as follows:

1.
2.
3.

Class participation:
Organization and report of field trip:
SChoolHealth Topic Presentation and Outline: -

15%
35%
50%.

Topical Outline:

Session #1.

Session #2.

Session #3.

Session #4.

Session #5.

mtroduction/Overview
Historical Perspectives

SchoolHealth Programs
National and State Level

SchoolHealth Programs
Setting up a program at the Local Level

Analysis of the SchoolHealth Nurse
Philosophy, Role and Standards
Preparation and Administration

School Population: Health Appraisal
Set Factors, Expressions of Health
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Session :ft:6. School Population: Selected Regulatory Processes

Session :ft:7. School Population: Research and Clinical Practice

Session :ft:8. SchoolHealth Organizations
Nursing Organizations
Community Organizations

Session :ft:9. Independent Field Trip

Session :ft:1O. Student Attendance at the
American Public Health Association Meeting

Session :ft:ll. Health Education and,SChoolHealth
Values Clarification

Session :ft:12. Field trips: Student Findings

Session :ft:13. Topics: Student Presenters

Session :ft:14. Topics: Student Presenters

Session :ft:15. Future Directions/Conclusion and Summary
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